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BLACK EDUCATION PROGRAM 
& 
I ~ ~1sTER~ 
WASHINGTON 
UNIVERSITY 
BLACK STUDENT UNION 
GRADUATION RECEPTION ----------
CLASS OF 1985 
June?, 1985 
3:00 p.m. 
Monroe HaZZ Lounge 
PROGRAM 
WELCOME & INTRODUCTION: 
Dr. Felix Boateng, Director - BEP 
REMARKS: 
Sydney G. Armstead, President - BSU 
RETROSPECTIVES: 
Annie Cole, Government/Pre-law 
Class of 1985 
PRESENTATION OF CERTIFICATES & AWARDS: 
REFRESHMENTS 
Marilyn Kershaw, BEP Counselor/Recruiter 
Dr. William Katz, Dean of Human Learning 
and Development 
CLASS OF 1985 
Olawafemi E. Adesodwn 
Emmanuel I. Agomuch 
Ennocent Agomuch 
Raymond A lake 
Lonnie Bilbo 
Marica Cal Zomn 
Annie Cole 
Veleda T. Derquen 
James Dupree 




Maccamas M. Ikapah 
Lorraine Langford 
Gerald R. Larkins 
Karen L. Leslie 
Ransom Muzi Feelami Hlambamuni Mlambo 
Jude N. Okoroagui 
Diana McCoy 




Anthony T. Robinson 
Carol i ne N. Ubigen 
Martin J. Welte 
Anthony Zikieye 
************** 
